
 3CSCC Meeting Minutes - January 16, 2019 
 
Principal’s report: link 
 
Financial Report  
Parent Council: 10,239.87 
Bingo: $10,260.04 
 
Bingo purchase permissions - set by the by-law officer of the city - list of official purpose 
allowance: link 
 
Grad awards and plaques - approved to purchase 
 
Health Inspection - December 2 
There was a health inspection and the kitchen is now in compliance 
 
Teacher/Staff Report 
- very excited about new technology 
- looking to purchase new iPads 
- week after Family Day, have items coming in for school spirit wear - not a fundraiser - will be at 
cost to families 
- will have online ordering, will be delivered to the school 
 
Craft Show - was very well organized - raised approximately $1700 
 
Breakfast with Santa - was very well organized - idea for next year - ugly Santa sweater 
 
Shrove Tuesday - Laura will ask the Knights of Columbus to prepare the pancakes - March 5th - 
begin cooking 8:30, start serving at 9:00, be wrapped up by 11:30 
 
Bags purchased for Character Awards  - cost to Parent Council - $500 - these will last for at 
least a year - to be given out to students at monthly award ceremonies 
 
Lunch Order Options - survey results 
- survey results show that parents are interested in further options for lunch 
- looking around the $3-$6 range 
- Jenna has several food order possibilities that she is looking into - will provide more 
information to council 
- hot dogs to remain on the calendar 
- Lunch Lady - 1 day per week 
- check with Mr. Bell when pitas are offered - will not offer Lunch Lady during pita fundraiser 
- National Grilled Cheese Day - April 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i5HCFov7zYb_ey-6R_RFKmbJst6KUYkAaGb_LgM6NhE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1np0d9Ze-_zJKYJvm7CaUEOlDPM2A8PX3/view?usp=sharing


Learning Commons  
- computers have been removed from the library 
- computer cart needs to be removed 
- tv needs to be removed 
- next step - to plan out what our spaces are going to be, and what items we would like to 
purchase 
 
Eco Club - starting up a parent committee to lead this 
 
School Day - all permission forms, money etc. is going to be done online - starting to roll out in 
April 
 
Next Meeting: Monday, February 25 - 6:30 
 
Wednesday, April 10 
 
Thursday, May 16 
 


